[Indices of mitotic cell division in sebaceous glands].
The main indices of mitotic cell division in rat sebaceous glands (external auditory meatus and tarsales gl.) were studied autoradiographically using H3-thymidine and with colchicine method. The duration of mitotic cycle and its separate phases, the number of cells involved in the proliferative pool, as well as the turnover of terminals of the epithelium in both the glands were stated to be nearly identical. The duration of the mitotic cycle was: T -- 28.1 hour; tG1 -- 18.64; tS -- 6.3; tG2 -- 1.80; tM -- 1.34 hours. The proliferative pool (Pc) -- 31.45%, turnover of the basal layer cells -- 89.25 hours. These indices for the stratified epithelium of excretory ducts were respectively; T -- 33.0 hours; tG1 -- 21.74; --8.06; tG2 -- 1.6; tM -- 1.6; Pc -- 26.8% and the turnover for the cells of the basal layer -- 123 hours. Thus, the sebaceous glands are to be regarded as organs where a rapid renovation of epithelia cells occurs.